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Details of Visit:

Author: u_go_girl
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Dec 2009 2000
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Renovtated former council apartment in large block of flats. Safe area and no problem finding it (5
mins walk from tube station). Flat is small but clean and welcoming. 

The Lady:

Short slim asain lady, with enhanced breasts, long dark hair and pretty smile. 

The Story:

Briony (Olina) showed me into her place and ordered me to start stripping as soon as i entered the
room, telling me she was hungry for my cock as she'd not had a good fucking all day. Having read
some previous field reports this was somewhat expected as Briony has a reputation as a fiery and
kinky customer! Doing as told Briony was on her knees within seconds burying my cock deep down
her throat until she started to gag. After confirming my cock was up to standard I was then offered a
drink and then taken to the bathroom for a cleaning.

The rest of the session followed Briony's structured process which feels anything but a well worn
routine. Highlights included:

Deep rimming
Taking my cock until she gagged, then asing me to hold her head down until she gagged again.
Poppers
Blinfolds, handcuffs and light S&M
Briony sucking, licking and then actually fucking my toes
Vibrators
Smacking, strangulation and forced restraint
Me brining Briony to a huge orgasm through oral before vigorous fucking of her pussy and ass.

Briony was enthusiastic, creative and combined sweetness with pure filth throughout. 
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